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twenty years since William Jennings Bryan
himself the Democratic nomination for the
with his "cross AA" ami "crown of

eeeh at Chicago. Twice since then tie lias
irty's nominee and once was instrumental in

mdidate President Wilson's first nomina- -
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tial nomination, necessarily for

ile he is being mentioned in some states, he
seed at this writing,

i' what, yet pleasant and smiling, tin- Cora
likes to be called, i still keen of eye and
and body. Writing for his weekly pub-ocatin- g

"Causes" at all times, tlu- chief of
time is the lull enforcement of pro- -
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ts been badlj advised recently with tin- - re-- it

her enemies arc happj and her friends
Ilu- policeman's strike in Boston turned

attention to the fad that tin- local police
s m thirty cities had joined tin- Federation
It was a mistake to join a grave mistake,
-- i t involved did not become apparent un-

ion police struck and turned the city over
luii the people realized that a policeman

a divided allegiance his whole duty is
rnmcnt.

strike is even w orse. The attempt to use
cold to coerce tin- public into supporting

.ts a gross miscalculation it alienated sytn-bli- c

can not be expected to reason calmly
- in control of the city or where there it

the tire. The policemen and miners may
( - tlu re should be inv stigation, bnt these

have made u impossible for genuine friends
irners t defend the methods employed,

need oi the hour is machinery that will
a settlement of industrial disputes before

the strike or lockout stage.

to his crit icsworry, i lem
i alliances4

s telephone system is proposed for Mani-remendo-

distances between cities, towns
sea make the establishment of adequate

stems prohibitive.
WILLIAM JKNNINGS BHVAN

Firs . W Wn7 A'W And This Is France!
Concluded from pasjc r

very nice, how much of a dowr) : Ten thousand francs.
It xuuuls like a lot of mone) about two thousand
dollars. Now what i Henri's situation? Henri, it
seems, from his parent's story, has excellent prospects
What i.s he doing? So and so. Suzettc's father thinks
this over. If Henri looks like a good bet, he draws an
invitation to Sunday dinner: if he doesn't and the
French father makes a point of investigating the man
who wishes to marry his daughter-- he throws every
conceivable obstacle in the path of the marriage, go-
ing so far, if lie deems his daughter's happiness in evil
hands, as to threaten to cut off every sou of his daugh-
ter's dowry. Knowing that love is blind, and being
essentially a very practical person, tin Frenchman acts
practically on the problem.

ANo the daughter is very apt to fx practical, too.
Shrewd and thrifty as tlu- - Frenchman is. the French
woman has her feet on the ground, SO to speak, even
more She is a marvelous manager, hi- - it in a house
hold or in a business. She has tlu- gift .i following
through every franc oi tin- Republic slu cm lay hands
on. a it ultimate resting place -- tin- family saving
fund. She has an extremely practical outlook on life
and at tin- same time Iom's none of her engaging charm
because of it. The Gabys Deslys and Fifis have given
US a totally wrong viewpoint on the French man She
i far from being frivolous or extravagant. Because
We have bad only one type of French woman pre-
sented to us, why judge the womanhood ol France by
her? Snppo.se someone ware to herd together tin-ver-

light young ladies of our Peacock Vlleys, pose
them on pedestals, and exclaim, 14 Behold America!'

Paris is France. But don't judge Paris h Maxim's
or by the American Bar of tin Cafi d la Paix or f

the Ambassadeur's or the Armeonville in tlu- Bois de
Boulogne or by the mannequins ai d midinettes who
parade along the Boulevarde de Capucines around noon-
time on Sundays. There art bonu s n; Parts, honestly.
And Paris ;.s France because after you have swept aside
the places that i ist for the traveling public of Amer-
ica. England, Germany, Roumania and Spain the
Belgian and Italian know better after you have swept
aside the places that exist for French boobs, foi there
an boobl in France jttSt as there are any other place,
yotl will find a people whose home life is something we
might well strive to attain and whose intellectual ideal I
are something to be sought after
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greal erally once, at Jutland, when it sufTered so severely
naval that it could not risk another "victory such a that
have proclaimed in the official German statement telling oi
.un the battle. Now the Kiel Canal is no longer to scrvi ai
mi i refuge for German warships The Mlies have elim--

rman mated the German navy, and t ho fortifications must be
rman rased

still This photograph shows the Italian warship Amain
nder. passing under the high bridge Rendsburg, through the
gtf Kiel I anal, the first Allied war VCSSel t make the trip.

d what it held remained the
01 the war. There . re mam Allied

ncj u,,uld have given their all to
'

'IJrance and met the enemy in their
u. was not possible because oi the
"' the defenses that guarded the 1 .

(" J It uas here that the great Ge
surrendered without battle, and

tfd by its commander after surre
tnan four years, becoming engaged


